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greute±r than our own, and slîining lvitît an in-
Irins'oc splendour, in coînparison ivith ivhicht
oii:'s' vouId fade into a minute star, scarccly, ifa
at ail visible to flic naked eye. But have vve any
iiQflfs or knowiug, it snay hc askcdi, vvhat
%v-nnl bflich visible inanitude, and brightness
017 our suri, seeni from the distance of a star
lTvo principles of tindoulitod truth %vilI eniablc
1s to formn i detinite opiniion upion this point:-
t irst, liat tlic visib'le dicrncier is invorsely as
1!vý 9 i lare of the distan ce. At double unIr r-
seii(dih4ancc, for instance, the sun vvould have
/vilf flic visible, magnîitude anti one qwuartc7r the
brighîtness ivich it novv fias. Pursuing this
jîrimîcîple, iv are altogether sure that il our suri

av-ese t 200,000 times its present dis-
tancec, vich at niost would only equal tirat, of
the iienrest star, its3 viqible imagnitude vreuld
hoc reduccd to, the 200,0OOtli part of' what if
uiow is, or to be less thon thc 1OOth part of one
secondl; and ils briglîtness ivould equai un]),
the -l-0,000,000,0OOth part of its prcent spien-
cnîr. WVC are alvare that nualbers --o vart fur-

bîshlut a very inadequate mneans of forîning
*îdefiniîe concption, but vo hiave nothing
hetter tetake their placce. It is ascertoipcd,
%vitLî a good degrece <(X ccrtaiîîty, l'y dlicet
mlealsUremlent, that the solai liriglitic.s, dimin-
ishcd in the ratio exprcssed by those figlires,
ivouid only equal fithaorfa star oftfle second
magnitude. The conclusion, thereforc, tlint
tlte star,- arc ia fact resplendent stinq , is not
only admissible, but oile which an nu longer
bic resisted.

But the supposition which wve ]lave boere
mnade vvith regard to the distance of the stars,
i, file lea.st ivhich the facts allov. Tho stars
v&ery bc-and there arc very strong analogical

frj beliiving that maîîy of thenii are
-i ni csr b leyond the Inuiits boerc us-
signed1.

To be cont inited.

THE TRAVELLER.

.F-on ilte Y. Y. Obsrrer.
LIETTETt FROM EOYPT.

2%oe lanîd of Goslei.- The PatiarcL Jazcob.-A
Scriplt re Illuast ration.

WE have today beon traviirsîag the eastern baer-
der of the ancient land ot Goslhen, wvhiclî is stili
e tlie best of the land of E ' y1 t." The frequent
villages, liefore reaching ý-Saaiiielb, including
Alîoo-Zabell, Baibeis, Ab6o-I-ramiad, und Graine,
vvit1i those arotind, situated amid palm groves,
and rich wheut, and clover fields, attcst a aime-
roils popuîlationi and great ttility. 1 have n<
doubt, judging ['tin the pile of rubihi and ruin
about J3albeis, andi clsewbere iiiGalsien, that th(
population of' this region, bas been in past ages
far more dense (tian ut pre-cat. This province iç
said te bc, at tie jîrosent day, more weatthy and
lired<uctive of revenîue than any altier of equal
extent in Egypt.

Tai the deys of the g-od nid Patriarcli and his
,sons, after the days nit the famine, Goshen mus
bave prceîted al cbarming prospect. Metliin<
1 sec the excellent and venorahIe Jacob, in hi
ipppy aId age, sittig at the door of lus tont, look

iîig ont at eventiîlo upon the calm beauty of th
'iiilows lowards the N ie, and mîpon bis sons and

irndsons arid tlic busy scle arauind bim. Ther
is a radiance in bis serene countênince-a -irr
ablaut bis hoary lisad. Tlîe stormis cf life hîav'
long heeti heatinq, upan hia ; but hoe is now in
greut mneasure releaseil frorn its cares, and fitte
ta eîîjoy that quiet wbllcli nId age so inatuiral]j
craves. Hii feelinrs bave been suhjcl an1
.c!astecned in the scheoi of affliction. Howimue
J'and for retlection do ýs [lis past. eveitflul life fur
iiisli, and baw mucit in his prescat condition calcu
Jated ta soothe bis spirit. flis sons have camne t
bonnour and prospority iii Egypt, aild ail is cakeu
lated to gratif.y bis parental priîle nii affection
Butt lus héart sUil1 cILaves te the laild oU luis rever
ed ancestors, wlîerc the remains cf Abraham an
Sarah, of Isaac andi Rebecca, and of his own love
Rachel, as Weil îra taI, repase ; and whibher h
fondly hopes thatiuis own bodiy shal soon be borne

acarpse, teoits final rest. Wbat a subject ivould
(lie ageil Jacob bave furnished to the master hand
cf Cicero, as ant exalted madcl of respectable,reve-
rend, old age. From tic Soripture narrative 1
picture bita to 'inyself as the most venerable of
in. WVbat liner subject l'or the- painter, than

bis noble attitude and bearing belotePaaos
depicteul iii tbis Scripture:

4e Andl Joseph brougbt in Jacob bis fatber andi
set Ihuin before Pbaraoh, andl Jacob blessedl Pha-

<c Andi Pharaah said unto Jacob, lIow oId art
(hou?7

"lAnd Jacob said tita Pharaoh, The days cf
the years of rny pilgriînage are an- huridred ail(l
tiit>' years ;: few and evil have tbe days cf tile
years of amy life been, and ]lave not attaincti un-
to file deys aof the ycars aof the tireéai' my fatliers,
in tbe days cftheir pilgrirnage.

ccAnd *Jacob blcssed Pharaobi, and ivent out
[romn belore Phiao.

Jascphma, tao, -veil says, that Pharaah admined
Jacob, as hie srooul befeoe him, salutiag him.

Neither Alexander, lier Cacsar, nor Napoleow,
ln the proudest moments of (lueir successful cu-
reer, ever stood ia anl attitude sa full of dignit>',
s0 trul>' îortby aof respect andl admiration, lu-
deed in Egypit anc sbould look, >ike Dcsdcinaaa,
more wvith tme mid thati îith flic eyes. And
tlue prospecct siretobes aut evon bieyond tl e mid'1neacli. For truly did one of' yore sa> of Egypt:

c' Time sadl>' overcometh ail (luings, and ii
nowv domuinant, and sitteth upon a spbylix, anti
looketh tita, Memaphis antI old Thebes ; vhite bII
sister, Oblivion, icchiîîeth semisomneus on a py*
naînil, makiug îmuz7les of Titaîiiati erections, ant
f ur-nin0- aid g-laes in ôdrcams. History simîkett
lîeaeatl lier cîoîmd. The traveél er as ie pacett
amazedlly tlirouugbl bier du'serts asketh aiber wviu
buihieul Usern ? and-$tc mul.lcth somethiîîg, bu
îvbat it is lie Ileareth aet.l

The route fînin Balbeis thirougbI Abon Humai
ta Graine, îvbere we balteul for'the nighut, a dis
tance ofiehigteen miles, lies principal>' uulau ili
ternitony disptibtee vegetation anI tlic de
sert. Occasional!>' yau see au tine îvheat ticli
boldl> faciig anid abuttino. abstulute sterility
Agai vegotation pines and ivithens, tilt it is de
voureti by tho barren sanda.

As wo were psngtbrolugh a palmn jrove,
observeil a hall Arab, dressed iii a red cap an
turban, andi a long brawn liuieu frock, tumniuig
large wlucel witiî bis foot to watcr bis litile piec
a' wbeat, -%vhich was eared but net yeilow for thi
liarvest. This he flid by successive]>' pullin

- with bis banuis, and atepiîug, w itl bis foot tîpo
saune pegs lmjci~Uom tlîc cuter aide of hi
watcr wlîeel noar tbe ria.

Tbe scelle, (bus cccurring in Goshien, 1hamedi
i tel>' suzgestedl the followiag obscure passage c

Scripturoé, îvhich 1 immediafel>' tock the fi11l
anti looked aut, and reatiwitb great satisfactionî
vvitu (bis aew full ligbit tîpamu it, oni $Ceiu

idouîbtless the ver>' mode at raising watcr fi
tirrigation whuich %vas prescuit ta tuie mind e
5Moses wheni "hol spake unto ail laraci: ia tlh

% viltiermess," andi said : cc The land wbithcr thc
i gcat ta passess it, is not as the land of E-yl
.fromi îvbelce ye caine eut, wlucrc thoiz, sowced

luy seccl, and-'a!eredst it vith tluy focot, os a garde
o f herba.»1

t It must, tao, have boco a cbeering prospect
s ]lis ceuintrymea, wvho bail beon anly acciistomc
s ta tlue tediotma process of irri'-ation, wvhicli is inài

- jensihle in Esey t, for raising eropq, ta bie toli
" cBut the IM wither ve go to posseas it is

dlanîd of hiilIF, andl dniketb water of the tain
e boaven."l

yRamn rately falla here in spring amuil summo
e 1 have heeii a manth in the comntry, aîîd out eveî
a day, wvithout huaviag yet huad occasion ta use
dl nibrella for rain.

y Ibraim aulvised us not ta go omît into the vi
di lage aof Graine, for hie sailit iv as fulîl afUcc tcfs
h aiud thuere was no digreat eoveraar,l noer an

-ifonIezza."1 We tlierefroi 1 itched aur gay grei
itemut, whlieî we bild pîîrolased at Caire for $2

o far the firat tinie, îueside a palm grave. It w
t-profusci>' sLcrined witb figures oU yu±Ilew and, ru
iclati secwed cul, rcprûseantiîg spearv, &c., ai

wvtu redti assola. A4 persoes importance amor
di Arabs is vcry much la ferred frcîm the nichncss ai
dl gaîidy colots of lus lent. Oîur's mîîst bave a
e tnnishcd tlic nuatives ;fer witlî its bonder of.blac
~,blue, yellnwt andi red, togother with flic figure

it ivas gaiheouhfrte at fany fi
or Indian> chief. 0  frtetseoayArin

We hired an Arab to stand guard aver us during
the aigbt, with a gita, and la>' dowa in aur tent,
upon our mattresses, to sleep. 1. W.

THE SABBATH SOHOOL.

A SUNDAY-SCHOOL SCHOLAR IN A DUNI-
GEON.

WhssN 1 -çvas la the West Lndies, said tlic Re v.
Mr. YoiXng, 1 h*eard aof a poor soldier who bail
been candemuscd ta die, and 1 wished te see hua-r
in lis condeiaaed oeil. On applyiin t.o the gao-er, lie atlowed me to do sn, oa condition thatt1
shotil l be eaclased in the duageon during the
interva of mears, for some bouts. Thatoia a
West radia duisgecss! was net a very ao.recable
thiag. Ilowever, as . liadt a siacere lesire ta
taik with this man, I submitted to the condition,
and ivas shut up wvith him. 1 founl Muai an îate-
restiag youag man; and, te my surprise, his coun-
tenance indicatcd pleasure,rather than grief,shen
1 e.resented myseli' hefore him. I began ta in-
qie relative to the state cf bis mid ; aadto
my astonishment. lie tolul me, that fie had ebtain-
ed salvation thraugh the Lord Jesus Christ. Re
went on to detail, in a most intorestiag manner,
how lie hall found bis way to tbe Redeemer.
Knawing that r:o pious persan had previously vi-
siteci bim, l wisbed to be infarmned howv be bail
obtained bis light; whca hie gave me the follow-

inig narrative:
ccO11! SÏr," hoe said Iwas a schalar in a Sabi-

ibath-scbool. at Nottingham. 1 was a very bad
boy. I wss expelleil from the schaal twice *in

Iconsequence aof my canduct. 1 cherislied evil
ipriaciples lu my heurt, because I was an-exeeed-
iiugly dissipated youpng manu. li a fit c£ intox-

Sication, I enlisted as a 9oldier, aad, in a few deys,
t lcft My native town. Soon afterwards, was I

sent out to (bis country ;anti J foar my coaduot
i bas broken the lieart of' my wîdowed mather.
- After 1 had beca in tbis country sorne trne, I did
~not like the army, and deserted. I was appro-

lihenJdu, andl flogged. 1 deseiteul again. 1 was
j betrayed hy a couapanian, apprehendled, and arn

now sentcnced to die. lVhen I came to this
loathisome place, I was as dark andl as ignorant af'
God as it Was possible for aany sinner to be. I me-

1 ditated vengeance against the persan wbo hauit
à iiiformned ofÏme, andl agaînat my Judgcs; aiid 1
a thougbt tbat 1 would be aîaply reveaged if 1 coutl
e but escape fromn my pulace of imprisonmexît ; buit,
c when left alone Io my owvn relleetioas, 1 thaught
., of the Sabbath-schaol at Nottingham, and ail at
ronce the iascructians wbicb 1 received there,

s fiasbed uupon my mind. 1 wept,-I prayed,-my
heart was hîreken- andl I foond amy wsy ta that
Saviour who huit su aftea been narned in the

il- sobool te ivhich r refer; "andi blesseul be Godl»
e said hie, "be bas mnnifested his loye to my beant,

and saveul mc frora the fear of Jeath.1>
,~Tht time came ivhen be was led forth ta be

)'r shot. .Wben hie arrivel. at the place of blis cxe-
if cutian, fuiq. conversation, andl the> wbolc of bis
,C procecdings, indicated the tranquilit>' of lis mind.
,u He tlion kaolt upon bis cotfin,-prayed for bim-
ut self, fer bis regiment, for bis -motluer, if still
gt alive, and expressed himself in terms aof confidence
! sand ho pe. Now, uere ves breal fuuund after

many days. Tliat Sunda>' schuul. teacher at
ho Nottingham buit no idea that hie hadt done an>'

di a f0 thyoung man whea bie left the secool,~ le laulne ope conceraing hlm ; and yet the
seed, which huat been scattcred ln Nottingham,

a produced glaoios fruit in a WVest India dungean.
of --- -

BENEPIcSAL E FFECTS OF FORExI Missiois.
r. -a the foux-groups of Islands in the Pacifie
-y cea, where tbirty years aga the peap le wese
La iuiolaters, and most ai' born cannibale, (Iere aie

aaw fort>' thousand members of Christian church-
1- es. Iluelle district ia Southermi India, the
," Cburch Missionar>' Society have nincteen tbou-
iy saud candidates Ïir baptismn, and six lîudred,
ni and aiaecy-three cnmmurfieants. la New Zea-
.5, lanud, in a distict aof the Island, tîte -average at-
as tendance ai'tbc natives tîpen divine vansbip is
?il sevon thaîisand five buadred and seventeca;
id candidates for baptism one tbousaad four huodred;
1- native Chîristians eight hundred and sevent>'-
là eight. 13y the lah6os f missionaniesoai tîme Ame-
s- rican Board, flfty-aine churcbcs bave been ga-
1<, tbered amnio,& the henthea, embraiagn about
,s, tîventy thousaad merabers.


